# Choose the Best Laptop for You

## Dell Precision 5520
- **Price:** $2032.00
- **Specifications:**
  - 2.9GHz Intel core i7
  - 16GB
  - 512GB SSD
  - Windows 10
  - Preloaded Software
  - ProSupport Plus with Accidental Damage (3 year)

## MacBook Pro® 15” Touch Bar™
- **Price:** $2578.00
- **Specifications:**
  - 2.9GHz Intel core i7
  - 16GB
  - 256GB SSD
  - OS X High Sierra
  - Touch Bar & Touch ID®
  - Preloaded Software
  - AppleCare® + (3 years)

## Dell Latitude 7490
- **Price:** $1443.00
- **Specifications:**
  - 1.6GHz Intel core 8thGen 8250u
  - 8GB
  - 256GB SSD
  - Windows 10
  - Preloaded Software
  - ProSupport Plus with Accidental Damage (3 year)

## MacBook Pro® 13” Touch Bar™
- **Price:** $1968.00
- **Specifications:**
  - 3.1GHz Intel core i5
  - 8GB
  - 256GB SSD
  - OS X High Sierra
  - Touch Bar & Touch ID
  - Preloaded Software
  - AppleCare + (3 years)

## Dell Latitude 3380
- **Price:** $978.00
- **Specifications:**
  - 2.5GHz Intel core i5
  - 8GB
  - 256GB SSD
  - Windows 10
  - Preloaded Software
  - ProSupport Plus with Accidental Damage (3 year)

## MacBook Air® 13”
- **Price:** $1412.00
- **Specifications:**
  - 2.2GHz Intel core i7
  - 8GB
  - 256GB SSD
  - OS X High Sierra
  - Preloaded Software
  - AppleCare + (3 years)

---

**Additional Items may be required by your program:**

- **Parallels® Desktop for Mac:** (Run Windows® on your Mac®) $74.00
- **Privacy Films:** Dell 13” - $30.00, Dell 14” - $34.00, Dell 15” - $35.00, Apple MacBook Air 13” - $32.00, Apple 13” with Touch Bar - $32.00, Apple 15” with Touch Bar - $34.00

---

TECHZONE (210) 567-2832 or email techzone@uthscsa.edu
Excellent Reasons to Purchase from TechZone

$ Student Savings
All UT Health students qualify for education pricing on select Apple® and Dell products.

Location
TechZone is located in the Medical School.
• Apple & Dell accessories
• Third party accessories
• Software
• Tech Support

Business Class Laptops
Built to last
Easier to service

Custom Image Configuration
Preload Software
Antivirus
Preloaded browser shortcuts
Operation verification

Loaner Laptop Program
Available to students who purchase a laptop from TechZone.
No downtime during repairs. More time for studies.

Service Availability
ALTC location hours 6AM to 6PM
Telephone support Hours 6AM to 6PM
Four service locations across campus

Warranty Repairs
Apple & Dell certified technicians
Next day part availability
Warranty work only 48 hours

Extended Exchange Options
If laptop is defective, exchange can be made up to 45 days from date of purchase.
Loaner laptop provided during exchange process.

Wireless
Pre-configured for UT Health Wireless

If you are bringing your own laptop, here is what you need to know!

Your laptop must meet the minimum specs listed below.

Hardware
Processor: i5 series, 2.4GHz or better
Memory: 8GB or higher
Hard Drive: 256GB or larger (solid state drive preferred)
Wireless: AC capable
Resolution: 1366 x 768 (720p)

Software
Operating System: Windows 7 / Mac OS 10.9 or better
MS Office: 2013 Windows / 2011 Mac or better
Antivirus
Examplify-Installed during Orientation
For Mac Users: Parallels & Windows OS

An appointment must be scheduled to verify the specs of your laptop prior to orientation. How to set up an appointment:
• Call into the Queue. Call 844-UTH-SCSA and follow instructions.
• Text into Queue. Text UTHSCSA to 210-960-8404 and follow instructions. (text message rates may apply.)
• Walk in and sign up for an appointment. Tech Support located on main campus, ALTC Building, Room 106 or Dental Bldg 4.476T.
• Download the QLess App -
(Download assistance with set up?
– call the IMS Service Desk
210-567-7777)

If you bring your own laptop, you will be responsible for the following:
• Your own tech support.
• Contacting manufacturer for warranty work.
• No loaner laptop will be available for use.
• Less time for studies and anxiety when taking exams if your laptop quits working.
• There may be compatibility issue in classrooms and with WiFi, email, and presentations.
• You will be required to purchase and install your own software.
• Keep operating system and software up to date.

For more information regarding laptop appointments or specifications email IMS-ServiceDesk@uthscsa.edu or call 210-567-7777.

TECHZONE (210) 567-2832 or email techzone@uthscsa.edu
# Laptop Order Form

Orders must be submitted to Techzone on or before June 25, 2018.

## Customer Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Home Phone</th>
<th>Cell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Email Address

## Product Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select your laptop</th>
<th>Dell 3380 13&quot; Laptop</th>
<th>$978.00</th>
<th>Dell 7490 14&quot; Laptop</th>
<th>$1,443.00</th>
<th>Dell 5520 15&quot; Laptop</th>
<th>$2,032.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacBook Air* 13&quot;</td>
<td>$1,412.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>MacBook Pro* with Touch Bar™ 13&quot;</td>
<td>$1,968.00</td>
<td>MacBook Pro* with Touch Bar™ 15&quot;</td>
<td>$2,578.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required for Apple Laptops: Parallels for Mac</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Payment Info

We will contact you with purchase total.

**Once contacted, payments** must be received by TECHZONE on or before July 24, 2018. (You may walk in or call in your payment).

**To mail your payment, complete and return this form with your payment on or before July 17, 2018.**

**Submit your order to TechZone by email** <techzone@uthscsa.edu> or mail to:
Katie Ripley, Store Manager
UT Health Science Center San Antonio
TECHZONE, MSC 7748
7703 Floyd Curl Drive, San Antonio, Texas 78229-3900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check #</th>
<th>Make check payable to: TechZone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charge</td>
<td>VISA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Number</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Security Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Card Holder Name**

**Card Holder’s Signature**

*If you plan on using Financial Aid funds to pay for your laptop it will be your responsibility to pay for the laptop. Financial Aid will not send TECHZONE your financial aid funds.*

---
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